Intra-aortal therapy with 5-fluorouracil- polyethylene glycol stealth liposomes: does the metabolism of 5-fluorouracil into 5-fluoro-2'-deoxyuridine depend on ph value?. An animal study in VX-2 liver tumor-bearing rabbits.
The application of liposome-encapsulated cytostatics results in higher concentrations in tumor tissue. This effect can be further increased by blood flow retardation with longer retention time in the tumor and by arterial administration realized in abdominal stop-flow therapy, a separate partial circulation with a defined flow under hypoxic conditions. The pH changes under stop-flow therapy may affect the further metabolism of 5-fluorouracil (5-FU), used here. The in vitro 5-fluoro-2'-deoxyuridine (5-FUrd) concentrations at increasing pH values were measured using liposomal encapsulated and free 5-FU. Subsequently, 20 chinchilla rabbits were treated intra-aortally with 5-FU or 5-FU-polyethylene glycol (PEG) liposomes. The pH value was maintained in the physiological range by continuous NaHCO3 application. After 20 min, concentrations of 5-FU and its metabolite 5-FUrd were determined in different organs, the perfusate, serum and the VX-2 tumor by HPLC. The in vitro 5-FUrd concentrations, which occur only in the physiological pH range, were doubled by the use of 5-FU-PEG liposomes. In the animal trial, NaHCO(3) titration doubled the 5-FUrd concentrations found in our preliminary studies. Compared to free 5-FU, 5-FU-PEG liposomes significantly increased the concentrations in the VX-2 liver tumor by 6.6-fold and in the para-aortal lymph nodes by 8.76-fold. The metabolism of 5-FU into its active metabolite 5-FUrd depends on the pH value and can be modulated. 5-FUrd concentrations can be approximately doubled with the intra-aortal application of 5-FU-PEG liposomes compared to free 5-FU.